
Japanese 16m high working/platform truck for sale
  











Rated mass  Total mass 6810
Cube weight 6485 Fuel type diesel
Emission Standards EURO IV Axis number 2
Wheelbase 3815 Axis load 2090/4720
Number of leaf springs 8/6+5 Number of tires 6
Tire specifications 7.00-16 14PR,7.00R16 14PR Approach/Departure angle (°) 24/12
Front/rear suspension (mm) 1015/2470 Front track (mm) 1504
Overall size (mm) 7950*2100*3250 Rear track (mm) 1425
Max speed 105 Passengers 2+3
Engine model Engine manufacturer Displacement

(ml)
Power (kw)

4KH1-TCG40 Qingling Isuzu (Chongqing) Engine Co.,
Ltd.

2999 88

Comments Widen front bumper with chassis option; rear extension 650mm; side protection and
rear lower guard material: Q235, side guard connection: welded; rear lower guard
connection: bolted, cross-section dimensions (width × height ): 30 × 180 (mm), from
the ground height: 530mm. ABS model: APG3550500A4, manufacturing enterprises:
Zhejiang Asia Pacific Mechanical and Electrical Co., Ltd..

 







1. Q: How long is the warranty period?             
   A: All of our trucks have one year warranty or 25000KM since you get the truck.
 2. Q: What’s the main market of yourcompany?
   A: We have customers all over the worldand our main market it Afrian, all the individuals and
units are my partnerswho have a demand of china’s high quality automobile industry product.
3.  Q: How much the production capacity and supply capacity of your factory for one
year?
 .  A: This depends on your needs. 10 years of spare parts sales experience makes us have a
smooth supply channels.  
4.  Q: Where is your factory located?              
   A:Our company is located in Suizhou City,Hubei Province,the Capital of Special Purpose
Vehicle in China.Warmly welcome to our factory. 
5.  Q: The reason why you chose our company?             
   A: We have the abundant resources supply, professional quality inspection
engineers,excellent service team, we will integrate all resources for your needs, let you
experience the more cost-effective and more convenient "one-stop" procurement services,
effectively reduce the purchasing cost.








